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Pte A.B. Miiier
Dies From Pneumonia.

Mr, Harold Ayre received a cable 
from London yesterday infol'miag him 
of the death of Private Andrew H. 
Miller, only son of Mrs. Mary and the 
late Lewie Miller. His deatfc resulted 
from an attack of pneumonia.

Private Miller left here for the 
Canadian North West about six years 
ago where he was engaged in a tra
velling position for the C. P. R. with 
divisional headquarters at Winnipeg.

London Dally Mall: Evehy merchants 
ship which guts to pa shoujd be' 
firmed, "ànd not with ghns so nib'unted 
as' to fire only astern but with guns to 
Are In'all directions. Amusefflèrftcft the 
German submarines wdtiia 'then* be
come a very dangerous and expensive 
one. For a submarine once" tilt is a 
submarine ltist. And'The fast method 
of meeting submarine attacks is to 
steam Straight at the enemy, using 
the ram, but supplementing this with 
the gun. And for this reason: Gun
fire compels the enemy to submerge. 
On the surface the new submarines 
run ânything up to twenty-five knots. 
Submerged they run probably eight to 
ten. On the surface they can out
manoeuvre anything but' a fâst war
ship. Submerged they must either 
“get out” or go to the bottom, as the 
tramp can out-manoduvreLthem.

The f< paaseto-i
gers are on the incoming express:— 

A. Millet1, Hi Joy. Rev. Liddÿ, J., 
Carlson, W. Taylor, S. Taylor, T. 
Young, John Curtis, W. Evans, W.- 
Bragg, W. J. Bartlett, L. Gray, S. Bur- 
rage, Miss M. Kennedy, Miss M. Fen
nell, S. Harris? Miss Witney, Miss 
Hammond.
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Early in 1915 he enlisted with the 27th 
battalion, 6th Canadian Infantry, at 
Winnipeg, known in the West as 
“Winnipegers” and considered one of 
the finest body of fighters in the Do
minion. The 27th battalion in com
pany with the 28th battalion left Win
nipeg for Shornciiffe, England, about 
the 1st of March, 1915, and were de
spatched to the front shortly after. 
On several occasions Pte. Miller ap
plied for furlough with the hope of 
visiting his mother who is in London, 
but when his turn came he was always 
disappointed. He obtained a brief 
furlough, however, for Christmas and 
while in London cdetracted the dis
ease which terminated fatally. Private 
Miller, who was in his 32nd year, was 
a brother of Mrs. Harold Ayre, of this 
city and Mrs. Eric Ayre, now in Lon
don, whose husband made the su
preme sacrifice at Beaumont Hamel, 
on July 1st. To his relatives and 
friends the news came as a great 
shock, as they had no intimation of 
the- deceased soldier's illness, and to 
Mrs. Miller general sympathy will be 
expressed in which the Telegram joins.

Past Prev< 
• Week Week

Stocks .(Nfld.) .............. 19,093 16,920
Ccnsumption..........................3,877 "6,285

The schooners F. M. Toro, Nordica, 
J. Hënfy McKenzie and Don L. Sil
ver have arrived at Oporto from here, 
with fish cargoes.

The Friend

Children's and Misses’ Wool Scarf and ffp 
Sets, in plain colors and assorted stripes, 
$1.00 per set.

Ladies’ assorted plain and striped, $1.75 and 
$2.25 per set.

Children’s Grey Lamb Sets, Muff and Collar, 
$1.00 per set.

Somewhere in France you fell— 
Somewhere ;

The wild earth laps you, but I can
not tell

If you sleep well 
Out there.

Someone, I know not who,
Was hear—

Had put a cross, a date, at the head 
of you

Before I ever knew,-*
My dear.

Something you tried ta say,
Some word—

Meant for but one to hear that hour, 
that day,

Ah well, I have not heard,
Nor may.

Somehow, I know not how 
Or when,

'Tis said the quick and dead shall 
meet again;

It will be Heaven then.
But now

avoid
ent

AT THE CRESCENT.
The Crescent Picture Palace pre

sents a very laughable Biograph 
comedy: “His Emergency Wife” to
day,, and a great society drama by the 
Essanay Company in 3 reels: “Fool’s 
Gold,” featuring Nell .Craig, Patrick 
Calhaw and Marion Lydston, also an 
interesting issue of the Ford Cana
dian Monthly, Canada’s foremost 
topical. Professor McCarthy playing 
an appropriate programme of the 
latest and best music. Don’t miss 
seeing this big show to-day.

11 Germany
Should Succeed

Manufacturers’ Record; If Germany 
were to succeed in ovér-running divin
ation, our fate would be exactly the 
same as Belgium’s and Americans 
would f)e driven into slavery as are 
the Belgians now. We could not in 
the next ten years put ourselVes in 
position td prevent being overpower
ed' by Germai) y if she had conquered 
Europe. We talk about our new bat
tleships' as though they made tiq safe, 
but it will be three to four years be
fore those now being contracted for 
will be ready to defend us. Will our 
country ever wake up to our situation1, 
to our dangers and to our supineness 
in the face of the awful destruction 
in Europe by the greatest outrageous 
attack upon civilization ever known 
in the World’s history.
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nderwear A Job Line Heavy Wool StockingORGANS. -We offer this Xmas two' 
Mason and Hamlin Organs, slightly 
used. Secure one for the home. 
CHESLEY WOODS, 282 Duckworth

$1.29 gar, 
$1.10 gar, 

Its and Pants, 33c,

Sometimes I wonder Why 
God chose

The lives we craved and passed our 
prayers by. \

Have I not prayed to die 
God knows.

—Efrida Wolfe, in the Sphere. 

RULES SUSPENDED.
____ I think I am a

Cjtasg&s. i modest man — I
be as modest as I

«III boast about my 
J .’SS&iPf home, which has
' !:%:p. , a high, majestic

chromos hanging

Masters, one and

Roses” you’ll see 
there, and George upon the Delaware, 
and Noah landing from the Ark, and. 
other works which hit the mark. I 
do not boast about my books, which 
ydtr will find in shelves and nooks. 
The leaders of the world of thought 
are all among the books I’ve bought;
I have them all, a noble host, but I 
don’t stand around and boast I do 
not boast of deeds I’ve done; of things 
achieved, of prizes won. IVÜ always 
viewed with wrath and scorn the 
man who thus would toot his horn,

nzes

Caps, assorted colors, 50c. ea
rs.. 50c. garment 
Pants from 15c.

PRICE SMASHINGlerwear at Reduced Reduced Prices
at Rossleys

SALEinter Goats To enable all to see the clever 
Christmas production, the prices 
have been reduced, and within thé 
reach of all. Matinee prices 5 and id 
cents; Night shov<S, ten and twenty 
cents. Two shows nightly. There is 
also a special feature picture by the 
Vitagraph Co., in three parts, entit
led “A Strange Case.” The costumes, 
music, songs and dances are all new 
and specially adapted tor a show of 
this kind. There is coming on Mon
day a beautiful picture in three parts 
by the Edison players, entitled “Helen 
of the Chorus.” The Blackbirds is 
under the patronage and presence of 
His Excellency the Governor,, Lady 
Davidson and the Misses Davidson.

GHTER PRICES, 
values at $2.70 yd. 
ildren’s Felt Hats. 
5. Now 80c. each 
can Fancy Wool 

th. Now 50c. each 
nery at Reduced

LADIES’

For the next fçw daysurchases of
We have just opened a lot of Goods t hat was ordered specially for the

Xmas Trade.Just a few to clear before Stock In Milady’s Boudoir,
j ______Taking Tirrçe

Nightdresses.
[nd Ladies’ Bloûses

$47.00 1er $37.00 Such as Dolls, Rabbits, Dogs, Cats, Siambolia, Rubber Dolls, Rattle Balls, 
Sad Irons, Rubber Balloons, Tcps, Clowns, Paints, Merry Whirl Toys, 
Enamel Kitchen Toys, Aluminium Kitchen Toys, Shears, Pipes, Shovels, 
Padlocks, Saws, Spoons, Can O :eners, Brushes, Fancy Canisters, 
Decorated Bureau Sets, and a assortment of Fancy Glassware in 
Table Sets, Water Sets, Berry Sets, Cake Stands, Bon Bon Dishes, Vases, 
Butter and Sugar Djshes, and many other things too numerous to men

tion. Also a special lot of Enamelware so useful for the home- So 
we must invite one and all to call in and see same.

50 set.
ch no woman who 
ord to pass.

53.00 for
57.00 lor

in the World of Sport 80.00 form Prices
only JOB forWon Lightweight Championship.

Melbourne, Australia, Nov. . 11.— 
Clew Edwards won the lightweight 
championship of Australia to-day in a 
twenty-round bout with Herd McCoy. 
The match was fought brilliantly and 
went to the limit, Edwards winning 
on points.

Irish Jockey Wins Victoria Cross.

London, Nov. 13—The Victoria 
Cross has been awarded to Thomas

$4:30 pair
70c. pair

ngs only.. 98c. yd.
■e two yards wide,

r Foot-wear

made Storm Rub

tie Storm Rubbers

C. X: MARCH Co., Ltd,
Corner Water and Springdale Streets.

75c. each neck and neck for abbut a miié. In 
the last laps of the race Bogash had 
to be held in as her opponent- was 
worn down by the fast pace. The 
race was for $500 a side.

79c. each

Fresh Irish Hams and Bacon 
at ELLIS’.

. -----------------------------------------------------— -
LAID TO REST. —The mortal re

mains of the late John Rice were in
terred at Belvidere cemetery yesterday

jection to these photographs?
Defèndarit: Ye8, but her objection is

my objection. (Lsrttghter.)
His honour gave judgment for the 

amount'claimed.

pte’s Fate
Bridegroom’s .Complaint of a Photo-
-tA .ti’aM*.-; graph. <• ■■■!■:■

On'.the ground that tiv' photograph
er had not fulfilled a condition to 
“make his wife’s face rower," Geo. 
Luck, of Velross-rcafi, ! Vibury, N.,

iar^ty attended and T00-LATE!officiated at the Cathedral
Don’t wait until that Cough or Cold 

develops into the Cough that you. are 
not able to throw off. If you have 
contracted a Cough or Cold (which no 
doubt y*g hÿvà) Jon’t keep on saying: 
"Oh, ’tie only a Cold; that will yve»r 
off after a few days!’’ This is where 
ypu are making-one of the biggest.mis- 
likes in your life. Nine cases out of 
ten it doesn’t wear off.

Td* a bottle of STAFFORD’S Phora- 
tone and Cold Cure and watch refaits. 
Price 25c.; postage 6c. extra.

If you have an impression or tight
ness on your chest mix equal parts of 
Cnmpherathd Oil and S' “ 
ment and apply to the cl 
of thiçk flannel.

STAR#1 (MID’S DRUG STORE
atre. Hill) is open every night.

nov28.tf ____

irt recent- 
•e Rose, of 

®weq- '
ding-party photographs.

The plaintiff said a proof of the 
photographs was returned by the de
fendant, who said his wife looked too 
stout l'n tlie picture. Having' altered 
the negative he sent the photograph*

mes in from market, clean
| LaP it in a cloth and put 
ice-box. It will be ready 

'when you want it 
excellent furniture polish 

ter half a quartern each of 
paraffin, vinegar and 

spirit in a pint bottle, 
se, shake well and sprinkle 
a soft rag and well rub on 
re. Polish with a soft

five miles is wonderful. Alderman 
Ulderic Gauvin steered her to Vte- 
tory.

It is estimated that about e5.x
cl.ar.ged hands over the race. Frank
ie Bogash is owned by J. M. .Landry,

Sjht the defendant
t Th,e Defendant : There is a- finger 
Bttclttng out. I told hhn to take the 
ihghr off, y.hen my wife’s face was 

ide. He silefc he could alter it, 
he* he had not altered anything, 
d Judge Roberts (examining the 
photograph) remarked to the defend-

not here Icloseof this city. The race.' 
the way and jrt the fin 
vas only about ten leni 
Marconi held the lead until the end 
of the fourth mile when Gauvin sent
- I . — , W-.V »._____

it on a

part of

ob- eta.and both horses raced T fui t— nil4 CnMo TkiaFomnAiiimminent vnrei jvistempere
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